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yBADGERSSUFFER 
^ 24-0 DEFEAT BY

STANTON EEVEN

1

Í

Local Gridsters Have Very Lit-

MERKEL GINS HAVE 
TURNED OUT MORE 

THAN 18,000 BALES

Although the extreme cold weather 
of Tuesday practically prohibited 
picking and deterred pulling, when

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
APTLY TERMED THE MOST 

CHEERFUL ORGANIZATION

UNION SERVICE OF 
THANKSGIVING SET 
FOR SUNDAY NIGHT

tie Fisrht Left After Ridina , K‘nning.-1 for the week up to Wednes. How is the Boy .Scout movement or. 
120 Miles in Truck; Boaz MisH- night were totaled bj- The Mail ganized i* the question heard fre-
es Field Goal by Inches. they lacked only 2!i bales of reaching 

thi 3,000 and fell short of the week 
--------- I before only a little more than 400

After having ridden one hundred | 
and twenty miles on.a truck, the Bad
gers had very little fight left when 
they arrived at Stanton last Friday; 
but they held the Stanton eleven 
down to twenty-four points.

Not once, but several times, did the 
Merkel Badgers threaten the Stan, 
ton goal line. One time Boaz tried for 
a field goal and missed the uprights 
only fractions of inches. The score 
wa, Merkel 0, Stanton 24.

The game today will probably be 
tht hardest game of the year for the 
Badgers. Snyder ha.« a good team and 
odds are for them. They won a game 
last Friday 27-0 over Roscoe and Ros- 
coe beat the Badgers 13-<5. That gives 
some comparison, but the Badgers are 
determined that the Snyder Tigers 
will not hold them scoreless.

The Badgers will be handicapped 
by having several good men out of the 
game because they are ineligible.

Total for the week, as reported from 
the six gins in Merkel and those at 
Stith, Blair and Noodle, was 2,975 
baler bringing the season’s figure 
for these nine plants to 18,363 bales.

quently and the answer to this ques. 
tiop discloses that Scouting is not 
only organized on a thorough and 
businets.like basis in every section of 
America but in over sixty foreign 
countries.

.America is divided into twelve reg
ions each region consisting of a num-

Regional executives, representing i ,pving night

V’arying the custom this year, the 
union Thanksgiving service will be 
held on .Sunday night before Thanks, 
giving, Nov. 20, instead of on Thanks.

The .«ervice in which all the chur-the national council Boy Scouts of
America, supervise the activities un- | fhes of the city have been invitedtu 
oer theii jurisdiction. James P. Fitch,  ̂ ^ ¡,j j,eld at the Methodist
with headquarters at Dallas, is the  ̂church, beginning at 7 o’clock.

I regional executive for the ninth reg. i j^ e  Thanksgiving sermon will be
I preached by Rev

M ^ C th o d is t  P â S t O r  I s  ¡each council having jurisdiction over
R e t u r n e d  t o  M e r k e l  **'*'■“•

C. R. Joyner, the
The Chisholm Trail council is one | Baptist pastor, and Miss Chris- 

of the many councils in the ninth reg. ' ĵne Collins will direct the music, 
ion and con.ists of the counties of j r v̂. R. A. Walker will be the master 

bei of states. Regions are divided Haskell. Jones, Shackelford, Taylor, I ceremonies, 
intc Scout units known as councils, Callahan. Runnel, and Coleman. i ______ ‘ __________

A r m i s t i c e  D a y  G a m e  

D r a w s  M a n y  F a n s

Both by tail and automobile Merkel 
folk« in great numbers were Fort 
Worth bound Armistice Day, the oc
casion being the Texas U.-T. C. U. 
till, which thy Frogs,won decisively 
by the score of 14 to 0.

Amo.ng those going by car were; 
in one party, Mr. ana Mrs. K. O. An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Al- 
Ston; Mrs. A. T. Sheppard, .Mist Opal 
Sloan and Sterling Sheppard in an. 
other party, while with Lige Gamble 
were T. G. Bragg, Booth Warren and 
Dr. W. T. Sadler.

Probably not all are included in the 
list who took advantage of the T. & 
P. special rate, but among those going 
by train were: Weston West, Carl
ton Vick, George Groene, E. Siegel, 
Joe Cypert, Byron Patterson, Miss 
Myrtle McDonald, Mrs. Cotton Owens, 
Mrf. George Groene, Mrs. Tally Hoi. 
Ihway, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Holloway, 
Woodrow Wozencraft, Virgil Hugh
es. Misses Mary Hutcheson, Zada Bell 
and Inice Brown, Dcimer Compton, 
Dillard James, Earl Henry and Lad- 
oit Warren.

---------------o---------------
Libby Holman (lets Freedom.
Winston Salem, N. C., Nov. 17.— 

Judge A. M. Stats Tuesday granted 
application of state solicitor Carlis- 
k, Higgins for a nolle cro* in the 
case of Libby Holman Reynolds, for. 
mer Broadway singer, and Albert 
Walker, charged with murdering 
Smith Reynolds, heir to a tobacco for. 
tune.

The list of appointments for the 
Methodist Northwest Texas conferen
ce brought gratifying news to mem-
bers of the local church as well as to |-----
the citizenship in general in that Rev.
E. L. Yeats, pastor for the past two 
years, has been returned for another 
year.

Rev. W. M. Murrell, of Abilene, 
was returned as presiding elder of 
thio district and all of the Abilene 
pastors were also returned: Rev, Cal 
C. Wright, to the First church; Rev.
R. S. Marshall, to St. Paul’s and P.cv. 
Elmer Crabtree, to Oak street church.

T rent has a new pastor. Rev. O. C. 
Coppage, transferred from

Texas is known as the ninth reg- 
, ion Boy Scouts of America. In the 
ninth region are the states of Okla- 

j hema, Texas, New Mexico and South
west Arkansas.

Although there are many thousands ; B u r 2 ’6 S S  OH P r O C T S m  
of volunteer workers connected with i ^  m  t
Scouting each council has one paid 
worke., a scout executive who rep- 
lesentf the national council Boy 
Scouts of America.

(Continued on Page Two)

FIRST MEETING OF 
H.4LF BROTHERS

, Oldest is 78, Other, .5.5. Had Nev
er Seen prach Other; They 

-Meet at Winters.

Superintendent Roger A. Burgess 
of the Merkel Public schools will dis. 
cuss work of the Texas State Teach- 
ert association and the annual con. 
vention program to be held at Fort 
Worth at Thanxsgiving time when 
tht Taylor county teachers gather 
Saturday at Abilene for their first, 

j a^sociational meeting of the current 
year. The sessions will be held at the

fleeting for the fnst time, two half 
Groom, ; brothers, R. A. Yertj. age 7s, of Win- 

Rev. i:. .«!. Sherrill, the former Trent , ters, a.id Rev. Gohlsion Veaus. ege 55, 
pa.stor, going to that place. Rev. Mar- j
vin Williams, formerly of the Bla.r ,  ̂ momentous
circuit, was ordained an elder and sent'^p^,;^^ Amarillo man and
to the Moran church. A. F. Click is  ̂ accompanied by Rev. E. L.
th. new Blair pastor. . ;

Rev. J .  R. Mayhew, former pastor , 
of the Merkel church, was placed on Tuesday,
the superannuate list, while Brother 
Willett, also a former Merkel pastor,'

When kerosene she was u.sing 
start a fire exploded, Mrs. Ferri.s Bol- 
inger, 22, was fatally burned at the 
home of her stepfather at Indian 
creek, a community near Brownwood.

Following the Armistice Day grid- 
ircr battles, only three Cla.«s -A high 
school elevens remain undefeated and 
untied in the Texas Interscholastic 
league: .Amarillo, Maseme Home and 
Sweetwater.

. 'high s-ohool auditorium <>pen¡ng at B*Pfist church of Fort M orth,
. ' <s L in nnmtnafirxn

who was transferred to Hamlin, was 
returned there. Revs. .A. B. English 
and Ben Hardy, pastors at Anson and 
Roscoe, respectively, were exchanged 
from one church to the other.

Rev. C. A. Bickley was returned as 
presiding elder of the Lubbock dis
trict, while Rev. E. E. White, a for
mer presiding elder of the Abilene 
district, wag assigned to the pastor
ate of a Denton church.

To Test Beer Measure.
Nashville, Tenii., Nov. 17.— William 

D, Upshaw, prohibition candidate for 
president in the recent election, said 
in an interview Tuesday that if con
gress enactg beer legislation he will 
file suit challenging the constitution
ality of the act.

{ ’clock.
I With exception of an entertain- 
' ment feature to be given by the 
.Abilene high school dramatic club, 

I the day will be devoted to busine«« 
and study. The dramatic club of
fering will open the program.

Moining business session will in
clude announcements by M. .A.

. Williams, county superintendent,
I — and Miss Madge Stanford, ru- 

1 suiwrvisor: aoDointment of
as-

Carriefl Dallas County.
Dallas, Nov. 17.—Orville Bulling, 

ton, republican nominee, defeated 
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, successful 
democratic gubernatorial candidate, 
by 4,862 votes in Dallas county, ac- 
ctrding to unofficial tabulation with 
aP boxes complete. The vote was: 
Pullington 26,024, Ferguson 21,162.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 15, 1912.)

The annual se.ssioa of the North
west Texas conference of the Metho. 
dist church came to a close at Abi
lene Sunday night after one of the 
best meetings in history. Merkel peo
ple as a wholg rejoice that Rev. R. A. 
Clements was returned to our city 
by the conference. In the list of ap
pointments for this district, Nugent 
was fortunate in securing Rev. E. L. 
Yeats.

best holiday seasons for several years.

Our county commiscioners are in 
session this week and Judge Bledsoe 
urged all of them to have their bonds 
made. It la rumored that Blue Tittle 
was “ready and rearing to go.’’

J .  L. Banner, our county commis
sioner, returned to Abilene Thursday. 
Mr. Banner in speaking of the re
turns said the work of canvassing 
them was one of the hardest jobs he 
ever got into.

younger wag born.
Tht Baptist general convention in 

Abilene made it a convenient time for 
bringing the two brothers together, 
as the Amarillo man was coming to 
the convention and his nephew. Bro
ther Yeat.s, knowing this would be the 
case.had planned the big day for the 
two brothers. *

It war about ten years ago when 
the nephew, Rev. E. L. Yeats, read 
in the newspaperg of a Baptist pas
ter by the name of Gliolston Yeats 
lesiding in Tyler. Correspondence re
vealed that the Baptist preacher was 
his father’s half brother. Rev. E. L. 
A’eats met his uncle in Amarillo about 
two years ago and again, when last 
week in attendance on the Methodist 
conference in that city, visited in his 
home. It was then that he arranged 
foi the happy meeting of his uncle 
and his father, half-brother who had 
never seen each other, the younger 
one of whom ig now 56 years old. 

--------- ------ o---------------
Y o u n g  T r e n t  F a r m e r

The Coleman First National bank, ra'. supervisor: appointment
formed a year ago when the three oth. | nominating committees for the 
er banks there closed, released 30 per j gociation and interscholastic league, 
cent of its restricted accounts, or more 
than $100,000, on Wednesday, 20 per 
cent having been previously released.

Three men robbed the First State 
bank at Stinnett of an estimated $5,-

and also a committee on honor roll 
standards, and a talk on publicity 
by Homer Hutto. Abilene newpa- 
per man.

Hoyt Ford, Simmonr university
000 cash and kidnaped G. W. New- , teacher, will speak to elementary 
som, cashier, Tuesday afternoon, the i g>-adc instructors on the teaching

al-.. vikK.' plnc-ed in nomination for 
prefident. Their names later were 
withdrawn at request of the nomi
nee»., however, and Dr. Hardy’s se
lection was made unanimous.

Vice-presidents chosen were Wade 
Hill Poole professor of Latin in 
Baylor University; Dr. M. M. Wolfe 
01 Houston and Rev. J .  N. Marshall 
ot .Au.«tini

B. D. South of San Antonio and 
J .  P. Truett of Whitewright were 
re-elected recording secretariet- 
Robert Coleman of Dallas was choa- 
en secretary of the corporation.

The convention, representing more 
than 3,000 churches and one-half mil
lion men and women of the Baptist 
denomination, at the Wednesday night 
session reaffirmed its “unrelenting 
hostility to the return of the liquor

cashier having been released later at j of arithmetic, at the afternoon session, j traffic to this country in any form 
a distance about 40 milSg from Stin- Three county schools— Bradshaw, whatsoever. . . . .  , ,-

New Hone__have re-1 The convention pledged the hallnett.
It happend in Texas which has one 

of the strictest state prohibition en
forcement acts in the United States; 
a group of Houstonians, one of them 
named Hoover, has taken out a char, 
tei to erect a large brewery there at 
once.

For the first time that a brother 
has succeeded a brother on the Texas 
bench, Repre.sentatie Thomas R. Bond 
of Kaufman has been appointed by 
Governor Sterling to succeed his bro
ther, Judge Joel Bond, of the sixty, 
eighth district court.

Vice-President-elect John Garner, 
accompanied by Ross Brumfield. Uval. 
de business man and Cactus Jack’s 
hunting and fishing companion for 
many years, killed a large eight-poHn

Dies S ä t U l  dáy Night buck deer on his first day out in the

Trent and .New Hope— have 
ported 100 per cent membership af
filiation in the State Teaclters as
sociation.

H. O. Harris of Bradshaw is 
president of the Taylor County Tea
cher- asrociation. Officer« and league 
officials will be chosen at the closing 
session of the meeting.

-  -  -o—-------------
Record of Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Davil- 
la, Tye, Thursday, November 10, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel De. 
witt Campbell, Mt. Pleasant, Satur. 
day, November 12, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Giles P. 
Graham, Sunday, November 13, 1932.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Mel F. Hand, 
residing west of Trent, Tuesday, No
vember 15, 19.32.

million Baptisi^s “as far as we caa 
influence them by moral suasion” to 
support “our senators and congress
men in their efofrts to resist the at
tack on the eighteenth amendment 
and the dry laws.”

The resolution, which was drawn 
by a committee of 15 appointed by 
the la>Tnen’g and ministers’ confer
ence tc present the matter to the con
vention and of which Dr. M. T. An. 
drews of Texarkana was chairman, 
urged “pastors, young and old. in 
country, village, town and city, to be. 
come militant again in their attitude 
toward the liquor traffic; even 
though in some instances it may im
pair t)»eir popularity and cost them 
their places.”

(Continued on Page Six.)

.Miss Annie Lou O’Briant returned 
last week from a visit with friends at 
Waco.

Mrs. G. H. Johnson of Roscoe, who 
has been here visiting her father, T. 
E. Costephens, returned to her home 
Tuesday afternoon.

The big business that ha-̂  been even 
beyond their optimistic expectations 
hag caused our local merchanta to re
visit the markets at St. Louis buy 
new orders. Jno. D. Gaither, buyw for 
the Merkel Dry Goodg and Grocery 
Co., was compelled to make a haity 
visit to the nearest market to kttp 
their stock until the first of the yetr 
when it changes ownership.

W, Parten, buyer for the Part)n 
Dry Goods Co., has been enjoylnUj«
much better trade than expected ain Misses Lizzie Calvert, Ona Johnson, 
was compelled to return to the S4 Allday and Effie Hutson were
Louis markets this week. ' jp Abilene Sunday attending the con-

W. D. W’oodroof, buyer for the 
Woodroof store, left for the markets 
again ths latter part of last week.

Other local merchanta took advan- 
taga of tha rataa during the Fair and 
pigged additional orders.

AH have bought baavily of dtrist-i 
goods and anticipate on# Of tba

Following a critical illness lasting 
twelve days from pneumonia with 
other complications, Clarence How
ard, 37, passed away shortly before 
midnight Saturday at his home north
east of Trent.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at S o’clock from the 
Church of Christ here, with Elder 
W. G. Cypert officiating, assisted by 
Elders Fred McClung and O. J .  Ad
cock. interment was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Mr. Howard, who farmed on the 
Fayette Bland place, had been a resi
dent of Jones county for about 16 
years, "in July 1919, he was married 
to Miss Arminta Wheeler, daughter 
of Mr. B. N. Wheeler of Noodle, and, 
besides his wife, he is survived by B 
children, four girls, .th e oldest of 
whom is 12, and a baby boy, only five 
months old. He is also survived by

deer season Wednesday.
The federal office of education at 

Washington ha.s reported that Texas 
leads all other states in the number 
of hifth schools and that more than a 
fourth of 29,930 in the,United Statrt 
arc in Texas, Ohio, Penn.sylvania, 
Missouri and Illinois.

With 771,616 votes counted thus 
far, the greatest presidential election 
vote ever polled in Texas, the tabula
tion shows Mrs. Ferguson received 
477,697 voteg and Orville Bullington. 
republican nomiJiee for governor, 
293,147. Dr. Butte in 1924 received

S T E tl E X E C U T I V E

saa
PASSING JUDGMENT.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. How-I dent Woodrow Wilson, died in Fort 
ard, of Big Spring, and four broth- Worth Monday.
ers and three sisters

Death, always sad because of the

The other sort of women were also attracted and impressed 
with Jesus— women of less fortunate experience and reputatkm—  
whose illusions reirardinfr men w ere gone, whose eyes saw piercing- 

294,970 votes in opposition to Mrs. jy  ̂ and whose lips were w’ell-versed in phrases of contempt. As he
taught in the Temple, one of them was hurried into his presence 
by a tTilgar crowd o ' self-righteous Scribes and Phwisecs. She 
had been taken irrthe «ct of infidelity, and according to the Mosaic 
law she could be .stoned to death.

Shrinking, embarrassed, yet with a look in which defiaiwe and 
scorn were mingled too, she stood in his presence, and listened 
while their unclean lips played with the story of her shame. What 
thoughts must have raced through her mind— she who knew mea 
and de.spi.sed them all, and now was brought to judgment before 
a m an! They were all alike, in her philosophy; what would this one 
do and say ?

To her amazement, and the di.scomfiture of her critics, he said ,

Ferguson.
W. M. Odell, 64, prominent Fort 

Worth attorney anfl former regent of 
the University of Texas and member 
of the state prison board, who also 
served until 1919 as United States at
torney for the northern district of 
Texas under appointment from Presi-

CONVENTION OF 
BAPTISTS OPENS 

WAR ON WETS
General Conventiofl Adopts Mili* 

tant Resolution Against Leg^ 
alized Liquor in Any Form ; 
Dr. Hardy Elected President.

M<*rkel Baptists in large numbera 
ha VI been in attendance this week at 
the sessions of the 84th annual Bap
tist general convention, being held in 
Abilene at the First Baptist churek. 
Accredited messengers to the num- 
bei of 1,339 and hundreds of visHora 

- 1 fTi were present Wednesday morning
G l L O U n ty  1 ^SCnGl S | Dr. Lee R. Scarborough of Fort

Worth, president of the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological seminary and 
head of the state convention for three 
year;, railed the convention to order.

Di. John Crumpton Hardy, for 20 
years president of Baylor (wcjpen’s) 
College at Belton, was elected presi
dent of the general convention at the 
({.ening session.

Dr. J .  B. Tidwell, professor of Bi
ble at Baylor University, and Dr. 
\\. R. White, pastor of the Broad-

With the passage of a new oil bill 
enlarging powers of the state railroad '

forced parting from loved ones and | commission by permitting that body | nothing. He “stooped down, and with hw finger WTOte on the 
the resultant void in their lives, seems, to consider market demand in limiting ! ground, as though he heard them liot.” They cra n ^  their necks 
doubly pathetic in this case, claiming, production, which bill became a law fto  see what he wrote and continued to taunt him with their quee-

Terence.

\  John R. Daniel
Xivery, Feed and Sale Stable 

South Side
Automokile Senriee in Connection 

Oppoeite T. A P. Depot. 
Merkel Texaa

such a splendid husband and father I with the signature of Governor Ster-
in his prime and at a time when his 
wife and children most need him.

Increase In Cotton Con.«umption.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Cotton con

sumed during October was reported 
Tuesday by the census bureau to have* estate cstinrated at 
touted 602,244 bales of lint and 67,- 
964 of linters, compared with 491,- 
666 and 61,308 in September this 
year and 461,028 and 62,816 in Octo
ber last year.

ling, the fourth special session of the 
42nd Texas legislature adjourned 
Saturday night.

Mias Ann V. Burnett, granddaugh- 
Ur of the late CapUin S. Burk Bur
nett, who inherited a large share of

820.000,000 
when he died about Un yoani ago, 
was married in New York City Wed- 
neaday to James Goodwin Hall, brok
er aviator, and left a few Hours later 
en • honeymoon to C^bo and Mexico.

tions: “Mosea suy.a atone her; what do you say?“
“Come now, if you are a prophet, here’a a matter for you 

decide.”
“We found her in the house of So and So. She is guilty; what*8 

your an.sw’er?”
All thia time he had not once looked at the wotnaii’a face, aad  

he did not look at her now. Slowly he “lifted himself up,’* asd  
facing the evil-minded pack, said quietly:

“He that is without ain among you let him first east a ateM  
at her.”

And again, saya the narrative, he stooped down and aqrota ea  
the ground.

(C oatinaed  en  P ag e  T w e.)
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tìov >ct»uts HUrCK BARTON
tC'oiititlued l rulli Olili;

. Manager oí Sales Co.,
! A Visitor to Merkel

clusn mail.
i i i r  T in s '  HATES

. Juncü counties $1.50
.-re eh ■ - $2.00

(in .\dvance)
.\dvcrtisina Rate* On .\ppl;cati.<n. 

All obituaries, renolutioni of leapect, i 
card* of thank.i, etc., are classed as ' 
advertiiiinK, and will be charged for 
at Ic  per word. j

1
THE s r i ‘HE.*lE COl RT.

Two-third; ot thi members of th" 
United State» supreme e. urt will have 
become eligible lor retirement by the 
end of the Roosevelt administration 
and the democratic pre-sident-eleit, 
during his term. m*y have occasion 
to make appointments to that august 
bod>.

Four justo • Van Dexanter. -Mc- 
Reynolds, Brandéis and Sutherland— 
MTU t’liiiibU' B'f rt*iiIt*nivnt nt»\v, h..  ̂
during the n; \t administration Thief 
Justice llught' and Justice Butler 
will ber-ome . .

.A member i f the supn me court, 
although appointed for life, may re
tire on full pay after having reached 
the age of 70 and served ten years on 
the lederal bench.

Th, present memW<’rship of the 
court consists ot five republicans— 
Hugh^. Van Devanter. Sutherland. 
Stime and Roberts; and frur dem'- 
crats— MiRey.iolds. Brande:.-. Butler 
and Cardozo.

■ .ed i\.in Tage (.ini-.»
Ko '.iw.iv ot . 'bi ' re i- thi

i • : ■ i 1 . ; . . •n-
i'. T.'\ pu- ' :i ,i” . '■ the

o a;.. '1 :-’t tni.-;. .li

: .».nfu!
'.•i.'wd; hi 
M1 te .»
ped champion, of morality drew 
';.cii ra'-nieni; around them and slij). 
; c ’ av. a\. until th, o urt was empty 
< •. p for him and her. Then, and

then, his glanc. was lilted.
■•\V man, where are tho.se thine ac- 

c'j-ers? Hath no man condemned 
thee!’ he inquired, as if in surprise.

.Airatcd *♦ the sudden turn of af- 
lain  she could hardly find her voice. 

' “No man. Lord.” she murniui'ed.
* “Neither do I condemn thee.” he an
swered simply, “(ic. and sin no more.” 

, From the moment when the noisy 
vulgar throng had broken in upon him, 
he was complete master of the situa- 

ition. Those were men not easily abash, 
j ed, but they flunk out of his presence 
' without waiting for hi.* command. 
And she, who knew men so much 
moie truly than men ever know each 
other, felt his mastery, responded to 
1 is power, and spoke t ’ him reveren
tly as “Lord.”

si. ncc fell upon the 
ntimied writing. He 
; by u the thick-lij-.

1

.A still busier Saturday has follow
ed the previous Saturday in crescendo 
suecersitip since tht begi.nning of the 
cotton picking sea.-on and .Merkel mer
chant.: report lu-i Saturday as the 
be-̂ t yei. During the f' part of thir 
week b:., g was also noticeably bet
ter, indi.'iuing that .Merkel's record 
cotton crop, even with a pi ice rang' 
around 5 1-tl ami 8 ceM*-. i- having 
a decided effec: m improving business 
conditions and prospects.

1* H’■ at m vem-f i- .. ip r- 
•ei' . I l l ' s . ¡ti?.‘i’; a.';d the en
tire program ;!• pends *u|ttni popular 
t;na ;,iai sup|)»t.. Kven though the 
-e.er i-ountx program is one of tie- 
nvn' ‘.1.- work thi' budget of $.{.*>oo.ik) 
i: s'.'neciii.ngiy lo'v. Out i f  this small 
iir- iunt 1.- paid the salary of the ex- 
i.utive. salary of a full time secre
tary travel expenses, all rcce.->sary 
itfici expense, etc. No funds for the 

financial support of any council are 
furni.shed b\ the national office Boy 
Spouts, of .America. .All depends up in 
financial support rendered each year 
by the citizens of every city in the 
Chi: holm Trail council.

Tht regional office renders assist
ance at all times and lOO per cent co
operation is rendered by the h me of- 
fici 1)1 the B. y Scouts of .America, 
N» w York City.

The Boy .Scouts ■ f .America is char
tered by the C'.ng’'es» of the United 
¿"tates as is the .American Red Cross 
and .American 1 -gion and a yeariy 
audit and re ct made to 1. nited 
State* congress. ,

.All bills of the Chisholm Trail coun- 
c; ai". paid IP voucher form signed 1 
by tht pres.d. r.r f the council. Thos., 
K Hayden. Jr .;  the Measurer, Jas. .A. 
Littleton, and the executive, Kd 
Shumwa; Vca’.iy audit; are made.

The B .y Scout- f .America has been 
teimed “thi :v * Chei rful Organizr.- 
tii r ” beiaus.: f it plea.sant w rk ng
■ rganizational et up.

! .A vi.eiti i in the city Tnuraday was 
I H. Brushei, gineial mgrnger ot the 
I .Active Sales eonipany, with head- 
liUaiters in .Abilene. Mi. Brusher sta
ted that hi* company i.ntcnded open
ing a branch oftice ut Big Spring.

Speaking ut the inviting m arket' 
lor buyers at this time, he said that 
ho found the buyer* in a good mood 
to buy, bei-auae he, the buyer, kiiows 
that he can get what he is buying at j 
a good price; similarly, the seller ' 
wants to get out and will sell at a 

! reasonable price. His company deal* : 
ir all kind:' of businesses and have i 
several stock farms at exceptional ' 
bargain prices. j

----------------0---------------
ANNOUNCEMENT. 1

Salt Branch school will open Mon-; 
day, November 21. Pupils are re
quested to bring their lunch, for we i 
will rtay most of the day. |

Norah Foster, Principal.

Next M’eek: Nerves of . t̂eel.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

STOP
that aching, that hot-one-minute and 
freer ng-thc-next feeling. Hamm’s 
Cold Capsules prevent fl'j, relieve I 
colds and fever. Money back guaran- ' 
tee. S'''d only by Sie Hamm Drug 
Co.

S*.nndard Typevrr:»? Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Read Merkel Mail Want .Ads. IC

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLU E FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGl’E
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

Sati.sfaction Ouaranleed

Following the cordial welcome be
ing extundeii to the new Baptist pas
tor. Re\. t . r.. Jiiyner, fnrmerly of  ̂
Wellingti>n. .M-. rkel folks are rejoic
ing ovei the return of Rev. E. L. 
Yeat; a- pa.-¡tor of the Methodist 
church and w ill greet a new pastor of _ 
the Nazareno church. Rev. Cecil .Am- ' 
bnisi from Ahilone, who will occupy 
the pulpit here next Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish : ■ I xtiress our thank« and 

appreciatii r t, 'he go<xd people of 
Trent and und’rg co'untry for
their kindness, help, beautiful flora! 
■:f*-:ring- and w-.irds f sympathy 
.-howr Us d'ji irg the illness and death 
i.t our lieaT husband, father and sen.

Mr-. C. .A. Howard and Ch'’d’‘ -n.
M. . and .M;.s. W. .A. Howard and
Family.
Ml. B. .V. Whe«ler and Chddren.

See our 79 cent blankets. ^ 
Brown's Bargain Store. 1;

DO Y O U  W A N T  T O  S E L L  
Y O U R  B U S IN E S S  P

Now is the lime. We cater to out of town ca«h buyers.

WHY EXPERIMENT?
We sell all kirdsof coinR hiisines.ses; also have buyers 

end trader '‘or s«ock farms, etc. .All transaction*^ .«¡trictly 
confidenti.-’ l. Ak’T-ite and have our rtrpresentafive call on you.

The Oil Belt promise- mo.st interes
ting development* between now and 
Thanksgiving, with the Ranger Bull
dog- ir he lead. havi;ig ,v n two 
games, and th* .Abilene F.ag'os an.l 
Euckaroos trailing in .«ei-ond place, 
with two wins and a 1- s each. Should j 
Breckenriiig*- turn back Ranger on i 
Thank.sgiving day and barring any 
other ui>set. It would result in a three- 
cermred tie.

Several Egyptian princes.ses were s  
named Cleopatra.

« C T I V E
-AHkne. To\a®

C O M P A N Y
P. O. Box 267

j '  \ O V ; P L A V T ’ k ;
A U

STARS O f
Ra d i o  l a n d  i

i

V WILLARD 
/  BATTERIES
UoMe on down and s«c us and 
we’H trade.

DR. CURLEY’S 
REPAIR SHOP

At Coraar Garage Phone 25

^ EST TEXAS— ‘Raw Materials CapitoU -̂ 
Offers Immense Industrial Opportunities

It has been the history of Vi>st Te.xas t.nat after every na
tional depression this section returns to normal—and marches 
ahead to greater prosperity—more rapidly than any other sec
tion of the countrv'.

Present fundamental conditions are sound, and West Texas* 
wealth of natural resources—unsurpassed in any other part of 
the country—proRaise future progress of a magnitude that will 
dwarf that sensational development which a few short years 
ago riveted on this seaion the attention of the entire nation!

AND ALERT INDUSTRIES ARE TAKING ADVANT- 
AGE OF THIS ASSURED DEVELOPMENT!

.A n adequate, flexible and inexpensive power 
supply is vital to industrial aaivity. Here in West 
Texas, the "Land of Opporrunity”, this industrial 
necessity is ably and amply supnlied hv the West 
Texas L^rilities Compan>.

Industries recognize power as one of their prime 
problems. They recognize, t(X), that in W'est'Texas 
this company has solved that problem by making 
their power investment for them—and is able to 
furnish energy at a lower cost than it could be pro
duced in any other manner.

The VTest Texas Utilities Company, dependably 
servine 125 progressive West Texas cities, makes 
available more than 100,000 horsepower of electri
cal energv, distributed from three major generating 
stations and 22 auxiliary plants over a 2,500-milc 
transmission line network.

Jfi'
%aß

i
I#

Far áUlJiitd imforatMmn a« smy tmhirct t0mtfrmi»g 
W fit T tX0t, tcritt tbit fm p r ty ’t Ind: ttritl 

D-p ’r’i fn f, Z::: f .

k ’ 1 ià I i É i T" r* "t''-"E RED|5WHITE?“'íí
. ÍÍ -.5Í. r«'

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURIAY

NOVEMBER 18 AND 19

S P U D S  to lbs.
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, 2 heads

D j e  U t A O  f r e s h ,  j f i - e e n ,  

D b A r l O  pound .

SOIT, R & W, tomato, 2 can__ ____

TOMATOES
S.ARDINES, American, 6 cans

Baking Powder Calumet, 1 lb. 
can_________

1 Package Cocoanut and 1 Cake Pan FREE 
with each can

COFFEE, Sun Up, pound „ 21c

Wheat Krispies, Pkg. 10c
OATS, B & W, package 21c

Shortening
BACON, slice, sugar cured, lb.

\

i »  I

9c

19c

OR.ANGES, dozen

GRAPES j a
BE-VNS, Pinto, 5 pounds

Apples
PE.ACHES, No. 21-2 can, 2 for ...
PINEi-APPLE, No. 2 broken slice, 2 for . 25c

R & W ,  No. 2 
U U n l l  can, 2 for ..

2oc

15c

15c

______25c

l A H  n  101bs.purecane^bUlaAn cloth bag. .....-̂ - 4oC
DRIED FRUIT, peaches or apricots, 2 lbs. 21c

4 pound O C ^
carton__ _̂_  £ w C

17c

Bolagna, pound 10c
B AC O N  'p̂ unr

V l̂ l̂èxas Utilities 
O m p m ^

FURNISHED iPARTMENTS 
If yoa have a iumiabad apartment or furniabad rooms 

for rmit, why no« «ry a clawHtod advortiaaiMBt la th* 

Mtrktl Mail? It wiB coat only M cent* par iasertion, .

PHONE 61 -

. '<F-' A
Í  - V a r f .  V . «

i
J
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NINETEENTH INSTALLMENT.
“Perhaps it isn’t so.” Hetherington 

mused. “But I have a statement from 
Jules, old Jules, the butler, discharged

I
by Miss Lambert, or resigned, I don’t j 
know which. He’s now proprietor of ■ 
the Club Daffodil. How about that? ; 
You’ve read it?” • v t ' i

“My dear .Mr. Hethcrington, it may 
simply be an attempt to get back at { 
Miss Lambert. Don’t believe every-1 
thing you find out.” I

“Well, there’s a big story there.” j 
“My dear sir, this city is full of big 

stories, rtories so big the novelists I 
can’t open their jaws wide enough to | 
bite them.” i

tell the city what to do. It does things, 
and offers no excuses.

As John walked down from the li
brary, across the broad steps, Jose
phine saw him at once. He went south
ward along the Avenue, strolling cas
ually, swi.nging a cane, hardly looking 
at any one. Josephine crossed over and 
walked a short distance behind him.
She smiled grimly at the business.
Several acquaintances saw her, she 
bowed stiffly and dropped back. It 
was a deadly business. But John did 
look rather trim. He walked easily, 
he had an air about him. For the first , 
time the humor of the situation dawn. I 
ed upon Josephine. She almost laugh. \
ed, she was so certain of her ability: i "

sec her, doubtly glad. It was all so sud 
I den and unexpected. Only the day be

fore Judge Kelly had met him at lun. 
cheon, and had suggested that he ow
ed her a call, at least. “A fine wo
man, John, a good woman.”

Night was stealing over the city, 
chill night. The rackety old Ea.st Side 
L rattled away. Strangers were pas- 

' sing. Mean streets are doubly mean 
in cold weather.

I It wa.s six o’clock. They turned 
I west toward the sub'.vay. “I usually 
I leave in., cui. when I’m down here.” 
She told the plair. truth, but not much 

I of it. They :'i- ,';Car '.»e .\stor Place 
statii n. “You mu-i ne home with

pretty

“Josephine, we might as well face 
the facts.”

“Why, Marvin! Are you about to 
propose?” She sat on the arm of the 
great chair and stroked his head.

“Why have you lit up that portrait 
of Gilbert?”

“Because it reminds me of, well, 
of him and John.”

“You know all about—the relation, 
ship?"

“Right, old guikcdian. Now what? 
Must I 8|dit?”

“My dear young lady. You don’t 
know John.”

“Well, more than-half of the estate 
is my owfu You know I’ve made 
money. Hanging onto this house has 
paid. You know the offer. If John 
Breen expects me to drag him in here 
and give him ether, well, I may have | 
to do it. Of course he knows.”

“Yes.”
" I  thought so. Well, Marvin, I ’m 

getting back into society again, what 
there is left of it, and ‘Mrs. Van 

Alorn’ won’t sound so bad. He’ll have 
to change hit name, that's all.”

“I was hoping he would, Josephine.
.  pb. girl, you are good, and wise

“I’m going to settle things | 
soon Marvin.”

“Good night, my dear. Will you kiss 
*  an old man?”

• • •
“There! Now be good."
It was getting on into November,

'  Josephine Lambert had many things 
f  t^ h in k  about. What a difficult boy j 
, Joh^ was. Of course he was different,, 

essemially a gentleman, and she, in a ! 
measure, knew why he was so relu- ; 
ctant tr pay active court to her. But ' 
she knew he was impressionable, ro- I 
mantic, fen’ent, and she knew he was 
lost, lost in the interminable maze 
surrounding them. The whoke bulking, i 
swelling body of the town was chok
ing her with money and disgust. Two 
weeks before Osman Snow, alias j 
Sknowvitaky, had paid, in cash, a , 
sum go staggering she hardly believ- j 
ed her eyes. Quite cleverly (she hd ac.  ̂
ted unintentionally) her reluctance 
to part with the old Van Horn house 
had resulted in msny, many thousands 
of additional dollars. In another mon
th, however, she would have to move 
out. Another month.

Two weeks of the last month had 
gone by. She had not seen John Breen. 
Judge Kelly arranged to inform her of 
hia whereabouts. The old Judge was 
as excited as a harpooner. Another 
week went by. Already Josephine was 
feeling the necessity of packing. Of 
coures it could be done quickly, and 
many things could simply be left to 
auctioneers.

“ifr . Breen has left the Engineers’ 
Club. He is going to the Public  ̂
Library.” It wa* an important call, t 
arranged for her by Judge Kelly. Jose- ; 
phine Lambert motored down Park | 
Avenue, it was surer. She left her car ■ 
at the Grand Central and walked over | 
to Fifth Avenue. For the longest kind 
of a time she waited. Would he leave 
by the aide door on Forty-Second 
Street? She swore under her breath. 
Wither competently, and the would 
have liked to light a cigarette, as ! 
many men did but the rtupid city had . 

•yet to advance n few more stages be- . 
r Ji re women could be entirely at home 

on the streets. '
It was mid-afternoon. John had : 

lunched leisurely, and had consulted 
the files of the papers back in 1909. 
He used the Times Index, and was re
warded by several references to Al. 
mon Strauss. He was piecing together 
information for hit own use. Strauss 
was immensely wealthy, almost a com
plete mystery, as to fact, a nebuloui 
theory, a# to report. Since the u lk  
with AIbso«  Strautt, John caWe to 
realic* more and more the utter fut. 
ility ef merely planning. No one can

I but he would have to pay her for this, 
pay her well, and, of course, he would 
never know what he was making up 
for.

John crossed Thirty-fourth Street, 
hesitated a moment, as if about to en
ter the Waldorf. Josephine, on the 
north side of the street shuddered. 
Thank heaven he had not entered that 
place. Of course she would have fol
lowed him. but the necessity was 
thankfully past. •

At Twenty-fifth Street he again 
stopped and read the iron valve top 
covers. Catskill Water. Then he 
bought a paper, and, for a moment, 
reemed interested. He walked across 
into the park. Josephine also bought a 
paper. She was getting intensely 
wrought up in the chase. A picture 
caught her eye. “Almon Strauss De
finitely Abandons Bureau of City 
Plans.” There was not much else. She 
wondered what John was so upset 
about. Hit jaunty step was gone. He 
had tossed the paper into a can and 
it was immediately retrieved by a 
bum. Josephine dropped her paper be
hind a low rail, on the half-dead grass. 
“The city is always being abandoned.” 
she remarked thoughtfully. Soon she 
would abandon it herself. She smiled 
at the thought.

Josephine was a good stout walker, 
the air was cool, it was getting a bit 
dusky. John was on Third Avenue, and 
strolled along. He hardly knew where | 
ht was going. So Almon Strauss was j 
quitting. Well, he was quitting too. i 
The London crowd had cabled him on- | 
ly a few days before. All he had to do j 
wa* say “yes.” Five years’ work at j 
least, in Manchuria. He felt better, | 
even in hi., lor.esomeness. j

At Ninth Street, he walked East to i 
St. Mark's-in-thc.Bouwerie, and then : 
he was near the site of the old Cafe i 
Boulevard. |

“Oh. John!” .Josephine called to I 
him. She wa.s running toward him. ’T ' 
saw you a block away. I was going I 
home. Where in tha name of common ; 
sen.se have you been?” I

There she was, before him. There ! 
they stood. The whole neigborhood I 
had changed, since—since—well, it 
was no use talking. He was glad to

“Thunlvi', J  sephi.T--, if you will have 
me. I was about to . ggest dinner 
somewhere.”

“We’ll dine at home, just you and 
me. Oh, I am *o glad to see you, John.”

He changed a coin, they were 
clapped through the turnstile. A 
crowd covered the platform. They 
were wedged together.

“I have been wondering, just now, 
what is to become of us— you and 
me?” She looked up at him. her long 
lashe.s dropped. She was young, so 
very young it seemed.

They were crushed into a train, he 
tried to shield her, his arm over her 
shoulder against a column. Her pres
ence was grateful, comforting, as if he 
had always been with her, as if she 
was, well, was what a wife should be, 
safe, reassuring, lovable. At Four
teenth Street the greater part of the 
crush squeezed out, attempting to en
ter an express and save two minute.s.

Conversation on the train was im
possible, a few seats were available. 
Josephine, who never used the sub
way. sat very close to John, shoved 
against him by a man in foul overalls.

R O U G H
# o  y a n r  f t n g e w

a man with an evil-smelling paper 
hanger's kit between his knees. The 
East Side tube, carrying the returning 
denizens of upf/er Harlem and tlie 
Bronx, the black and the white, the 
drab and gray, rocked and ghunttHl, 
stopped and started with jerks, and 
pounded on flat whcH-Is and with 
srieaming brakes. A song was rever
berating through Josephine, “I’ve got 
him atMast! I’ve got him at last!”

They walked across narrow Fifty- 
ninth Street. John thought how signi
ficant numbers are in the great city. 
Fifty-nine. Men of fifty.nine are old, 
at least so it seemed to John. They 
walked up Madison Avenue and turn, 
ed into a familiar cross.town street. 
High buildings hedged in the Van 
Horn home. The Japanese butler
opened the door.

s • *
”I am not at home, Tashi.”
“Yes, madam.”
Dinner was served in the dark din

ing room; John and Josephine hardly 
talked. She had changed her street 
gown, in an incredibly short time. 
“You know I have no special maid 
now, John. Just the cook, Ta.shi, and a 
boy. Oh. I have changt-d.” She blushed 
becomingly. ”I dress myself, do my 
hair. See.” She unwound a thick coil, 
•rtretched it out at arm’s length and 
wound it back in place. They were in 
tho drawing room, she stood before a 
mirror. “I hope it’s straight.” She was 
in negligee of net with a coat of gold 
lace and cream. It wag a dangerously 
feminine thing, filmy with riffles and

roses, easily crushed. A breath of 
vague perfume filled the room; par. 
fum Josephine!

(Concluded Next Week.)

Will Open Abilene 
Market on Dec. 10th

Taylor county club women will open 
their Farm Homemakers market in 
Abilene on Saturday, December 10, 

 ̂the market to be located in a building 
; provided by Dr, J .  M. Alexander, on 
j South Third street between Oak and 
I Chestnut. Mrs. S. M. Alexander will 
be market manager.

The council Saturday, selected de- 
monstration projects for 1933. They 
are wardrobe study, marketing, yard 
beautification and bedroom improve, 
ment.

Club memberg present were Mes-

dame. r -wx
North Piii^ M c C o y , 23,
H. R. cieramTned by Death
S. C. Bright, L. ' “  ’
Hill; Mesdames Pat.j 
Mansfield, Iberia;
Ijiw n; Mesdames J .  W. i—gj,
A. Bourland, Centerline; Misa 
Farr, Mrs. D. R. Snow, Wylie;
Roy Millard, Mrs. J. F. Smith, T> 
Mrs. Myrtle Pitts, Cross Roads; Mn 
W. L. McCormick, Tuscola; Mrs.,
H. Gibson. Wylie; Mrs. Evela Pan- 
ley, North Park; Mesdamea T. W. 
Turner, S. M. Alexander, Abilene.

Misa Caroline Chambers, home daat> 
onst ration agent, attended the 
ing.

------------------ 0-------------------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 

each at Merkel Mail office.
---------------- o---------------

Mail want ads pey dividends.

V

A Dominant Influence
of the irreatest constructive value in your life can be the 
biiildinfr up of a growing hank account.

Its value extend.s out and beyond the mere money in
crease: it embraces your character and broadens your credit.,

Here's uuhat
GREYHOUND
offers

R I T Z
Abilene

Friday and Saturday
Hoot Gib.son 

in
‘ ‘COWBOY COCNSELER"

Also
“ The Last of the .Mohicans’

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 
‘ I’ AY.MENT DEFERRED” 

A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pic
ture with

Chas. Laughton-Maureen 
O’Sullivan and many others

Wednesday-Thursday
“ BREACH OF PRO.'MISE” 

With
Chester Morris-Mae Clark

iK

LOW FARES
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES 
LIBERAL STOPOVER AND 
RETURN PRIVILEGES 
NATION WIDE SERVICE 
HEATED BUSES 

★
P la n  ^our next t r ip  hy 
G reyhou n d . . .C all a g i.it  
for  fí?ía;;?íí

TtR/AiNAL

Ferrier’s Service Station 
Phone 210

S O U T H L A N D

i l S Í i O U N »
- í í í i ' ' -

A growing bRnk account is not only a tangible 
but also an intangible asset o f the finest kind.

This Institution will not be opened all day 

Thursday, November 24th 

THANKSGIVING DAY

asset.

as
tw

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

o m c E R s

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J .  S. Swann, y-pres. W. L. Dilti, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Aas’t. eaa

ROUGH tN  YOUR

STO M A CH
It’s easy to say they’re all alike— 
ind easy to prove they' are NOT.

Dissolve a genuine Bayer Aspmn 
tablet in water, pour it off. feel the 
fine powder that coats the glass.

Do this with some other tablet; 
»ee what coarse particles are leftl 
They feel as sharp as sand, even to 
your fin«r. How must they affect 
those deucate membranes which line 
youV throat—your stomach?

For immediate relief from hca'l- 
achfs. ciAda, »ora. throat, xteuralgia 
or nRoriti^ (umhigia, rheumatism, 
'■oeto'a nolaiág lika Bayar Aapiria. 

It cannot depreas the heart.

Again We Offer Y o u
For A Limited Time

The Semi-Weekly Farm News
And

TNE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

F o r  O n ly

$1.50
You should not wait another day before tak
ing advantage of this low’ combination price. 
(Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

THE MERKEL MAIL

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you W’ould Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON j

SnccflMor to i

G. W. JOHNSON !
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to Mellon- | 
aid Barber Shop—Elm St.

Merkel, l^xas j

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law ^

CItH Practiec in all Courta. S^ecxa* 
attention to I nd titles and probaV 

matters.

City Hall Building
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

Gaaeral Practice of Dantistry 
Offle«, M arM  flhâflnrtaai 

1 «

Curley’s Repair Shop
Afl kinds of aoto work. 

Generator and Startar Oarrfca 
especially fentnred

WILLARD B.\TTER1ES 
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
At Corner Garage PImmm W

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE W’ORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 

J . T. COATS, Local Re». 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W’.

■1

Ernest Walter MTilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
(teiaeral Civil Practice 

1 2 5 '; Pine St. Abilene, Tea.

DR. CHAS. E . HARRISON
Practice Limited to the Eye,

Its Errors of Refraction; Eiyea 
Examined and Glasses P itM

40S Alexander Bidg. 
Abilene, Texaa

> -
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i-’la.'i btf tk* gtudrntê o f Merktl High Sekool and 
Senior Chiê» o f  ‘J3 —Mrt. R. lì. I, .

1 Joue  ̂
re i‘I'

All
Adv 

x.on.

T h e  Staff
n.fh icf—Mildred Richard.

card 
adv<. 

at 1

ntant Editur—Florene Rider.

SiKirt.» Editor—Howard Stanley. 
.Socie’y Editor—Opal Hu?kc>. 
Joke Editor—Van Robert*.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Brother Sherrill, after attending 
conference the la.«t week, came home 
inakinK hi* arranKi“mentg to move to 
Groom, a.* he has been 
there. Brother Coppagv of Groom

fine and if we end aa we started we 
will be sitting jake. We mean to have 
a good baseball team this year.

The officers of our class are; presi. 
j dent, Ola .Martin; vice-president, 
j Mary Elizabeth Winn; secretary- 

treasurer, Lucille Howell; critic, D.

BLAIR ITEMS

appointed i Hutcheson; gergeant-at-arms, Dow
Williamson; reporter, Lucille Howell.

•V. C U  B. 
tst Wednesday the Senior girls 

and finished organizing their 
1. The name is the E. U. X. club. 

Uu colors are pink and white.
he pattern was also chosen for 
dresses and the president, Duncan 

•*, appointed a committee to 
material for the dresses, 

h order that a more friendly feel, 
may be promoted between the 

reshman and Senior girls, each E. I’.

Maybe he would have been 
player in football.

a star

take;- his place here and will fill fhe ; Qy|. favorites are: flower, red rose; 
pulpit next .Sunday. \\c give a hear- “.America;” color, blue and
ty welcome to all to attend services.
It is w ith much regret that we give | sergeant-at-arms has been sick
Brother Sherrill up. week but maybe will be feel-

Mrs. Ben Howell visited Mrs. How- fine by Wednesday.
1 land of Sweetwater several days last 

Mr. Irvin: “Wh^  ̂ I wa, a boy my I ^he latter is quite ill at this
, . , . I writing,highwt ambition was to become a pi-

*'**te. I M'ere all day gests of Mrs. J . B.
Kennedy: "You're in luck. It isn’t | Winn last Friday. Mrs. Jones and 

everv one who realize.-« the dream of | Mr*. Winn are old schoolmates and a
his youth.’

Mis* Patterson: “Can you stand on 
■yi ur head?"

X. club member has chosen a little! f{,ny Gardner: “Xo, it’s too high.”
-ister from the Freshman class. Keep 
a lookout. Freshmen, fur hos 
prises that are in store for the future.

Wc, the f>th and 7th grade, are hav
ing a contest to bring in library books 
80 a<( to build up the library. The 
grade that brings in the most books is 
to be treated by the other grade by a 
party or picnic of some kind. We now- 
have the largest library in the school 
and hope to keep it up.

Y O r r C A T l R f  
a l t h o - s t r a i g h t  hair? 
tire ot.,j()p yiae with long curl*'.’ 
the agCĵ .̂ĵ  Marie without Cade'.’ 
the le*,j]^ pjjjj knowing history and 

Th.

Mr. Dye: (to daughter entering at 
; a. m. I "What di-es the cluck *ay?” 

R-g.-ne: "Tick.tock” and the dog 
'btw.w w”  and the cat .--ays “meow.”

CL.ASS JO KES.
Mr. Frank.*: “Ola, why does your 

father wear such small shoes.”
Ola: “Because his feet feel so good

when he pulls them off.”

s o r H(»MORE SEW S.
The Sophoni ¡e- have organized and

court . . Florene with a brain cell
Hugh "pjjj?
l^me ^h()rt, black hair?
crats pjjjj wi.secracking?
and Card, *  thought?

to Dramatic
■A still,

ice going club

ed the pi
ell?

Jack■‘ene* new fiance being
SUCCes sŷ /
cott«*\rdeU’a taking Maurine and Clara 

e from Dramatic club?
Jim ’s being serious?
Bill already letting the girls wear 

his Senior ring?
.Margaret w'ithout ? ? ? ?
Meyer not falling for the new girl 

who starts to school?
' __ Tk*lma Patterson without Robbie 

p ji .elda?
o **^<,pj,omore girls knowing 

ing extern . . ,anish lesson?
having a birthday and Billy 

-s  not knowing about it? 
being noisy?

intend to be th* be*t ciass in school. 
With our prt'ident and other officers 
We should be. Wi think we have a 
good president in Xeil Durham. Billy 
Bernice Gambill was selected secre
tary and Tommy Jones and .Anna Lou 
Church, co-reporters.

.Although we are not at the top or 
bottom on the honor roll, we hope to 
be at the top next six weeks. I

Some of the Sophomore boys play i 
football and are we proud of them?
I should say we are!

Just wait and see if we are not the 
best class in school.

most enjoyable day wa.* spent togeth
er.

Mrs. .Maggie Minnus of Fort Worth 
is here for a visit with relatives.

.Miss Lucille .Adrian is here for a 
while with home folks as her school 
where she i.-- teaching in Oklahoma is 
susjiended till the cotton picking is 
over.

On last Thursday night a fire broke 
out at the Xorth Side Planters gin 
causi k some excitement and hard 
work lo be controlled but with a small
loss f 4 r o bales the fire was put , . ...

have ! '*P-

Mrs. Franks: “Oh! Garland, bring 
me one of those muffins.”

Mr. Franks: “Well, if there’s
enough left after I get through.”

Lucille: “Lillian Grace, why do you

out. The lire was thought to ----- - . .  ,, , ,  . 1. • .V ♦ ' Lillian Grace: “M ell, my right legbeen -.aused from matches in the cot-1 . u * , i i. is so much faster than my left leg
ton w I e ginning. j have it tied up so it can keep

SISTER SUE.
Intellgent Sue: Why has the ph>-8ics 

department ordered a new set of 
books? Yours.

Imogene Middleton.
Imogene: The authors of the last 

set were Dull and Howe.

ing ov' ,. .  indifer sI iildred not having any boy friends?

Sweet Sue: .At the party the other 
night when the orchestra wa.* playing 

________ _ - . . .  ...................... Love A'ou Truly,” Bussie told me
f j’^^uncan coming lo Dramatic club' music really expressed his feel-

i ing« for me. I was so surprised. 
I Wouldn’t you have been? Yours, 
j Lois Whiteley.

Dear L<iis: The instrument having

they herself?br 
^'PEP. 

•Are

tin»;

we downhearted beiause the 
*>yg lost the score Friday? Well, I

,j,^*ould .say not! The F’ep Squad is
, .  '«ing the football squad mrire than d<evi r now.

the solo during that number wa.-̂  
lyre. Bclievi him if vou will.

the

M.

W»' realize we have only two more
|̂fame* so we are going to back them

Bree""*'■J»),, 8oys, bring home the score Friday.

Diar Sue: How, oh how, will 1 
vv:- be able to keep my liates 
traigkt? Worried,

Xeil Durham. 
.Neil. I refer y-'U

.Mrs. Franks i.s spending a few da>-s 
in Sweetwater this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shouse and son, An
dy, visited with relatives at Stith 
last Sunday.

The district manager of the Tele
phone Co. visited with the office op
erators, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Winn, the 
entire day last Monday, discussing 
business matters in general and 
stressing the subject of collections.

Ml. and Mrs. Reece Hale and fam
ily spent last week-end in Lamesa, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Winters of that place.

Mis . T. G. Hamner is assisting 
Mrs. Bowers in the store while the 
manager is away on a deer hunt.

In the absence cf Brother Sherrill 
last .Sunday, Brother Patten-on of 
Mc.Murry efficiently filled his place 
in the pulpit. Several visitors came 
over frem Merkol to attend the night 
.«ervices. We ask them to visit us again 
soon.

M. and Mrs. C. B. Kelly and child
ren. Josephine and Kenneth, of Sny
der weie guei't* last Sunday in the 
honu of .Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Forrester.

Thursday .Mrs. Stribiing, who \ 
was driving with her son, Claud, fell 
nut r f  the car in which they were, 
hurting her sh-iuldor. Though not 
thought serious, she is remaining in

up.’

Dow: “Sister, give me a bite of cake. 
I’m hungry.”

Sister: “I would if you w-ouldn’t 
take it all; it takeg three good sized 
cakes to fill you up.”

Audaver: "Who is that closed-mouth 
individual in the corner?”

Hazel Wanda: "He ain’t clo.sed- 
mouth. he’s just waiting for Pete to 
come back with the spittoon.”

Elizabeth (who is engaged): 
"When we are married, dear, w-e must 
have a hyphenated name. What would 
g(' good w-ith Eaton.”

J ,  B .: “Moth.”

Mr. Frank?: “Hey, you kids, be

The remarkably open weather con
tinues. There is a dry norther nearly 
every day, w-ith frost on u few morn
ings, but not heavy enough to kill 
vegetation. It has been six weeks or 
BO since a rain of any consequence 
and there have been 2184 bales of cot
ton weighed up to date. Approximate
ly 75 per cent of the cotton has been 
harvested.

Tho.*e from Ifere who attended the 
funeral of Mary Esta, infant daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tinkle of 
Trent, w-ere Mr. and Mrs. Pat Addi
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Campbell and son, Mrs. V. L. Doan 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Campbell and son, Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell. Mrs. Susie Doan and Emmitt 
Morris.

Little Melba Huntei- was the honor
ed guest of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw-in Clark, of Fort Worth, the pairt 
w-eek.

Mrs. Rex McClain left on the San
ta Fe Friday for Lubbock for a visit 
with relatives at that place.

Dun-.-ood Doan, who happened to 
a 1 ainful accident, is getting along 
moderatel> well at this writing.

Mr. and Mr.«. Bert Clayton and 
children \isitcd their brother, Mr. and 
Mr.s. M ill Clayton, of Roscoe, for the 
w-eek-end.

Carl Hughes and son, J . W., spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J .  Rej-nolds 
of Trent.

Bob Malone left Tuesday on a busi- 
ne.ss trip to Dallas.

Mr. Buck Moore and daughter. Miss 
.Murrell, of Mt. Pleasant were guests 
of the former’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Moore Sunday.

Late news has come of the illness 
of Mrs. Johnnie 1-atimer. She has not 
been well for sometime but we hope 
her illness will not prove serious.

Mrs. Laura Harrison is also on the 
sick list and has been real feeble for 
sometime.

Dallas Moore of Amarillo is the in
teresting guest of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Moore, for the w-eek. 
Mr. Moore is a representative of the 
Santa Fe.

Jim  Campbell of Caps is staying 
with his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John

Williams of .Abilene motored over in 
their striking pretty car and visited 
in thig home also the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lockford Patterson 
and son have moved into our midst for 
an indefinite time.

Ml. and Mrs. Marcina Doan spent 
r. pleasant afternoon with Mr. an 
Mrs. Silas Scott of Noodle Sunday.

Arthur Moore returned to school at 
Xolan Monday. The school closed for 
some four weeks on account of cotton 
picking in that vicinity.

--------------------------------------------

DORA DOINGS

quiet or I ’ll hit you over the head with -Morris, this week
this ramrod.”

Children: “We're no billygoats.’

If  you have any risitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sw-afford and 
son and Mrs. C>-nthia Hall spent Sun
day in Trent and were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Ed Sherman of Trent 

' for the w-eek. Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

With these cold norther* coming 
regularly, the porkers are meeting 
w ith bad accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith announ. 
ce the arrival of a baby girl Tues- 
da>, and Mr. and Mrs. Judson Wood- 
rail art entertaining a young man at 
their hou.se since la*t Tuesday night.

Mr. Lonnie Lew-is and Miss Flora 
Owens w-ere married at the Metho
dist parsonage by Rev. McDonald 
Tuesday evening and w-e w-ish them a 
long, happy and prosperous life.

Misses Xovis and Modenia Whitea- 
ker left Sunday to take up school du
ties at Castle Peak; Miss Laura Wal
lis left for Butman, Mis* Jewel Burk- 
low- for I XL, .Miss Gladys Laine for 
Blair and O. Z. Porter for Capitolan. 
So, we believe, we furnish more tea
chers than most communities.

Miss Marie Dunlap of A. C. C. spent 
the w-eek-end here with her mother, 
.Mrs. B. P. Dunlap.

The box supper put on at the Di
vide school Friday night was enjoy
ed by a large, jolly crowd and the 
purse to buy basketball suits was en
larged to something orer a hundred 
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wright were 
shopping in Sweetwater Monday.

J .  B. Bryant spent the week-end 
in Port Worth visiting hi* parenta,

--------------------------------
BOTH PAPERS FOR »4.50.

Bargain days are here again. The 
5Iail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of »4.50 for the Abileaa 
Morning New* and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loans. Apply now- for leans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W. 
Homer Shanks. Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

^^h'SCU.SH C U  B.
CCI

Dear̂
missii'n
date.-.

by ¡ijr- j bed t  davs frnm the effect*. Thei Ito the packer* of Dontedary door not being properly closed was

U n .
t-!.

burr.'

ifu: , IJ. \v may I tra:n
t' wave like “Baby” Mash- 

Puzzled, ! 
Siindifer HoIlir(r>w-orth. ^

1». S.indr
that y u *tand 
wa*htK,ard.

English 9 A had it» -iid nutting 
Wedric'iLiy afternoon. Hairy 

. took chargi at the fir*t J  the 
Tiod and .Mary Helen .vla.-hburn.

seeretary, lead the minutes of thi
rst meeting. -Afterxvard.s the chaii- 
an of the pi ogram corr.nuttee. Louise 
oombs. took charge. The onc-.s on the 

itrogram had their partr up nicely. .At 
ih end of the program Mrs. Haynes 
had a ,<urpri.st for u.*. We elected an-

’ other png i-m committee: Anna Lou d„ you prescribe? Terribly worried.
Church, chairman, .Annie Mae Harris ‘ Mildred Richard.'ion.

^#nd Jack Stanford. j Mildred Deal : I ’m sending Uie LiU
erary Digest by air mail.

the ca_-'f of the accident. |
P other McGinnis, the former pa*- ‘ 

t-’r f the BapH.st church here, was 
a gi.e*t in the heme of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Xor >-oo<i. al - in the Beckham home. 

Mr. and Mr.«. Winslow Beckham and

Dearest ?j-ter Üue: My pet billy I
g .at is .*eri’.u.<ly ill from eating a set 
r: ieather-bound Shakespeare. What

SE.XIOR SEW S.
Station S-E-X-I-O-R-.S broadcas-- I>ear Sis: 

Irg : -At last they are here! Mopday 1 tree-? 
morning brought the Seniors a pack- :
*ge of good news. The rings have 
come.

There have been some happenings 
' around that are supposed to be sec- 
g/te-t and, if you -w-on’t tell, well tell 
•yod> Jlildred went riding in a fliv-ver 
Monday. Now whom she went with ia 

.a  secret. It seem* queer that some 

.Senior girls can afford two Senior 
rings, doesn’t it? We nicknamed the 

IS tM j room  "the North pole." If 
Anyone freezes it isn’t our fault, we 
warned you.
♦ Ob, yes, boys, there are still some 
■Senior girls in the Pep Squad who do 
not have dat«?* for the banquet, but 
don’t rush—there’s plenty of time.

SUtion S-E-N-I-O-R-S signing off
^  with you again next week at the 

^ame hour.

new ring each season.

I \*'iUiJ *'̂ k’8e»t nj Lamesa anticipate a vis-
n your head on a w-eek to visit relatix-es. al-

■ t attend the convention at .Abi
lene.

Tbc editor of the Mail was in our 
mid*t a while last Saturday looking 
after bu.sines.s matters. We like to see 
ycu over here—come again.

Mrs. .Annie Br*,ne. accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. Hosea Winn, and 
children. Edwin Earl and Mai-tha 
Ann. were guests of relatives at 
Sw-eetwater Saturday and Sunday.

.Mis* Forrest Forrester, who is 
teaching at Roby, spent the wevk-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. P. C. 
Forre.sOer, last week.

Messrs. Joe Nally, Roger Williams 
and O. L. Bishop made a business trip 
to Lamesa last Sunday.

Isom Burks was slightly injured 
Monday night while workiry at the 
gin, causing him to lay off a day or

Why are flappers like 
Wondering, 

Jack Patterson.
Dear Jack: Because they acquire a

Dear Sister Sue: What is the most 
outstanding contribution that chemis. 
try ha.* given the world?

Oscar Adcoek.
Dear Oscar: Blondes.

Dear Sister Sue: Can you tell me 
if Noah had a wife?

Johnnie Terry.
Dear Johnnie: Certainly—Joan of 

Arc. Don’t ask silly questions.

TOMFOOLERY.
Mldred was about to ask Mr. Rid

dle a question, but before she could 
i ask him he answered it for her. 
j Mildred; "How did you know^what 

I was gf,ing to ask you?” •
Mr. Riddle: “I can always

through simple things.”

Pope wrrou principally in heroic
cutlets.

.SE Z  THE JV SIO R S.
Believe it or not, the Juinors have 

been serious enough to elect a report- j U T E R A R i BOSERS.
,* r ,  Caribel Mansfield. i Milton wrote: "Paradise

Armktice wasn’t the only reason ‘.hen his wrife died and he 
ochool -was dismirsed. David had a "Paradiae Regained. 

Uiietkday.
Sarah is going to wear a tarn over 

both ears for fear Mr. Riddle will 
pull them off.

David doesn’t know the country 
Virls* vocabulary; therefore, he didn’t 
kaow what to give then when they 
caliod for "a  cherry."

The depreeeion is over. Lois has had 
ber b«ir rot.

iswk Weet shook) have been bora 
hit 00 be k  soflootigMs thought losy.

see

Lost;"
wrote

so.
Those attending services at Abi

lene last Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Moods, Mr. and Mrs. Terry, Mrs. 
Brown and her daughter, Winnie.

Several of our people are planning 
to go to the Baptist convention next 
week which will be held at Abilene.

Mrs. Fred Hale was the happy 
hostess of her sister, Mrs. T. S. Hus
bands, and daughter. Miss Vera, of 
Greenxrille, who spent Thursday and 
Friday, leaving Friday for Stamford 
when she will continue her visit with 
a brother there.

GRAM.WAR SCHOOL.
Well, here we are ending the four, 

th week of school. We started off just

Place Y o u r Order for

CKristmas
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E a r l y
NICE ASSORTMENT IN STOCK AND 
SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM. PRICES 
ARE REASONABLE. SEE OUR LINE BE
FORE YOU BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
CARDS.

Shakespeare wrote comedies, trag
edies and errors.

Homer wrote the “Oddity.'

Gray's greatest poem was his 
•rgy."

‘E d-

“Do you think that Meyer has

beenchanged much while you have 
«me?”

"No, but he thinks he has."
"How so?”
"Why, he's always talking about 

what a fool he used to be."

Mr. Riddle thinke Eve was tempted 
by a w. r̂m. That i« a geoUemanly 
way of stating it.

THEMERKELMAIL
Phone 61 Merkel* Texas
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Friday, Kowmber 18, lli32. THE MEUKEL MAIL
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L i C l J J i l  I l D

“ ■ t  OK S A L E  ”
M ) WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
1 lANO AT A BARGAIN, 

navi in this vicinity a splendid 
.ight piano with duet bench to 

inatch. . Iso a lovely Baby Crand in 
two to.'.v tnt’.hoirany. Rather than re- 
?hip will sell either of these at a bar- 
grain. Ternoa if desired. Address at 
once, Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE—Two grood milk cows, 
one fresh; also about 8 tons of briRht 
maize, headed before rains. H. T. Rice, 
one mile west of town.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—South half of two story 
brick building; on Kent street, algo two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mr*. 
A. H. Thornton.

FOR RENT—A three room apart
ment, furnished, newly refinished, 
with all modern conveniences, to a 
couple. S. F. Hayne.s.

WANTED
MUTUA L LI F E I NS C RANG É for 
elderly people, age  ̂ up to 80, maxi, 
mum $1,000. Write Fostoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

SPECIAL FINGER WAVING fif- 
teen centr each, two for twenty-five 
cents. Mrs. Bernell Crow on Elm 
street, three and a half blocks west of 
poatoffice.

W.ANTED TO BUY cheap or keep for 
its feed pony, horse or Shetland. V. 
E. Spurjin Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

I.OST AiNl) FOUND _
TAKEN I T —Stray calf. Owner can 
get same by describing and paying; 
for this ad. W. C. Erwin. Merkel, 
Texas, Route 5.

LOC AL BRIEFS.

Ovtii’ 30 Outstanding' i
S’tars of Gridiron in 

‘The All American”
Tha r«aai)h’s tremendou- enthusi. 

as.i’^'or football has an ideal nutlet 
In "Th«5 All American,”" the Uni
versal jpridiron drama which opens. 
an enfffi^uient at the Palace theatre, 

vAlgHilitei, on Sunday . .
Thir is declared to be the greatest I 

fo<)tbaI' |)icture in the hist, ry of the 
screen, and bring t gether ni'jre tl.an j 
30 of the game’s outsta.iding stars, as 
well as a big cast of popular screen 
players including Richard Arlen, An
dy Devine, Gloria Stuart, James 
Gleason, Preston Foster, June Clyde 
and John Darrow. Last season’s All 
America team plays a.s a unit, and 
their opposition is made up of a score 
01 gridiron heroes of previous years. 
“Red” Cagle, Ernie Nevers, Marchy 
Schwartz, .Albie Booth,. Frank Car- 
ider and Jerry  Dalrymple are among 
tho stars who are seen in hard- 
fought contests on the football field^

Thi story of “The All Ameri
can.” which is an absorbing drama 
quite aside from its football interest, 
traces the career of Garry King, col
lege gridiron star who is spoiled by 
the adulation of the multitude and 
w’ho becomes much less of a man af
ter he leaven school. He Ls brought 
to his senses when he realizes that 
his younger brother, who has suc
ceeded him as the star football play
er of the university, is beginning the 
same sort of career.

Mrs. George F. West, Booth j E. C< «tephens home la..t Sunday. Oth-
V, anen a. ;' .\I;. Ma... A .lu M ay-jer  ch'ldier pie e. t̂ were: Mr. and
•sld. j . f.- H. J. hi: : d t",

Re\, .1. W. 8aff,e a.i.i Mrs. Salile ,]  Mi"* Kva May, Sweetwater; .Mr. and 
ot Plainview, art gue*t of their ì Mrs. Eigin C(<- tephen.- Mr. and Mrs.

PERSONALS

With a geneial warning of approch- 
ing cold weather from the government 
bureau, the coldest wave of the sea- 
bOP drove the thermometer down to 18 
degrees Wednesday morning. It mod- 
twated during the day' and it was not 
eUk freezing cold on Thursday m^rn. 
ingi

-

n

Playing a week’s engagement here 
' j» I  Kennedy Sisters Stock company- 
have enjoyed unusually good patron
age, despite the cold weather. They 
,ave a splendid repertoire of good, 

clean comedies, an orchestra that 
knows how to make music and a line 
of exceptionally entertaining special- 
Hez» The engagement concludes Sat-

' urday'-rishL

D epu t^ heriff W, R. Sumpter was 
instrumental in locating Claude Der- 
rkk’r stole.i Chevolet sedan near San 
Angelc Tuesday and Mr. Derrick went 
over in a truck and hauled his car 
home the next day. It was found just 
outside the city limit of that city 
where it had been abandoned with 
only slight damage, the front wheel 
and axle being warped and the front 
spring broken.

Thumbscrews wern instruments of 
torture used in Scotland.

Miss Hollye Perry has re-entered 
Simmons university.

Mûr. V’alentine Oliphint f Quanah 
is visiting Miss Pauline Pinckley.

Ml. and Mrs. I.ep Sublett and T. H. 
Christophei, accompanied by Mrs. 
Verner Sublett and daughter, Ver- 
nelle, and R. .A. Stuart, Jr ., of La- 
me.sa, spent the week-end at Carlsbad, 
N. M. Mrs. Verner Sublett visited her 
mother at Carlsbad, the rest of the 
party enjoying the wonders of Carls
bad C avern. %

.Mesdames D. H. Vaughn and J .  L. 
Harri.r spent Thursday in .Abilene.

Mrs. Harold Jones of Dallas is this 
week’s guest of Miss Nell Swann.

Mrs. W. F. Hamblet of Snyder is 
visiting friends and relatives here for 
révérai days.

Misses Aileen Chilare.ss and Vera 
Ritchie enjoyed a visit to El Paso ov- 
ei the week-end.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Grimes were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wil- 
liamft of Breckenridge.

Mrr.. Earl Brown and children of 
.Abilem, joined by .Miss Dota Gar- 
outtc, spent the week-end in Snyder.

•After a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J .  Campbell, Mrs. W. F. 
Martin returned Tuesday to her home 
at Clint.

E. D. Sandell of Las Cruces, N. 
M., a nephew of Mrs. Anderson, is a 
guest in the J .  S. .Anderson home at 
Mt. Pleasant.

.Mr». J .  S. Swann has a.< her 
guest her brother, .A. R. Dean, of Ty
ler, who is attending the Baptist con. 
ventier while here.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Olin Lusby went to 
Alpine for the Armi:'tice day holiday 
and week-end where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Dennis.

Mrs. S. W. Smith of Plainview was 
a week-end visitor in Merkel with

1̂ Than He Was at Twenty

-iaughteiv air-. W. J  
l er.tling thi Bunt . 

weel;.
isadort Meli.iigvr, wh i» a Fresh- 

n.ai j t  thr i.y i' \ s, ihis
ytat, lanu homt- lur a week-end visit 
w't’’ hi.s vaient , Mr. ;  ̂ Mrs. Max
.MLilinger.

D. 1. ShL.t^ii Monua; ôr Dal-I 
lau where he will be all this week in 
connection with matters of the Texas 
Cotton Co-Operative association, of 
which he is a director.

T. S. Chrisopher, assistant attor
ney ge.neral, of Austin, visited 
Merkel la.st Thursday night, the guest 
cf his father, T. H. Christopher, and 
cistei, Mrs. Len Sublett.

Me. and Mrr. F. C. Hughes a.nd two 
sene have returned from a pleasant 
visit with Mr. Hughes’ parents in

Largi nt, while-; d ( osteplu-ns and Ernest Cos- 
II r.ventitn this l»|)beri.- all -f  Rorc e. and .Mr. and 

..Mr*. \V. R. Ciietepht-n- and daughter, 
.Mine Dorothy, of Swe-etwater. Mrs. 
Fli rence Berry and her daughter, Jes . 
»it Margaret, were also present.

Many Radio Stans in 
“The Big- Broadcast” 
Coming to Paramount

“The Big Broadcast,’’ a romantic 
comedy set against the background 

in i of a radio studio, and featuring many 
of radio’s greatest personalities in 
company with a cast of screen favor
ites, opens a two day engagement to
day at the Paramount Theatre, Abi
lene.

Ping Crosby, Kate Smith, the Bos-
Center, Mr. Hughes also attended to j well Sisters, the .Mills Brothers, Cab 
business matters while in Dallas. i Calolway and his orchestra. Burns and

M.. and Mrs. W. L. Barnett have Allen, Arthur Tracy (the Street Sing, 
as theii gue.-<ts this week Mrs. Jim er) and Vincent Lopez and his orches- 
Wilson of Blue Ridge. Texas, and Mr.  ̂ tra. all of whom have radio audiences 
and Mrs. C. G. Robert - of Commerce. , numbering millions, are cast with 
Mii. Wilton i.s a sirter of Mr. Bar- Stuart Erwip, Lelia Hyams and oth- 
nett’s. i er movie players in the picture.

Mrs. L. M. Touchstone and daugh- Tho story revolve.-» around Crosby, 
ter. Misr Mollye Frank, and Misses . Mi.ss Hyams and Erwin. Crosby, in 
Helen Patterson, Carrie Coffey and j the film as in real life a radio favor- 
Eleanor Mae Hamilton were a party | ite, is so fasinated by another woman

and it is only' after a big bri adcast in 
which tht other radio favorites are i 
featured that the tangled live-i of the | 
three are straightened up. { ̂ I

“Rack Street" at ()ueen.
Severa' w'eeks ago the Queen thea. 

tre started a n w  policy of showing 
th< latest and be«t pictures every 
Thursday and Friday. Thi^ v.-i-ek’.- at. 
traction ir or.t- of the m^st talked of 
pictures of the time, “Back Street,” 
the Universal prcducticn of Fannie 
Hurst's book of the same name. Irene 
Dunne and John Boles play the lead
ing roles in this sensational story of 
the millions. Love, honor and tha us
ual virtues are woven into a story of 
fortune. A story of the city and qt the 
“Back Street.” Written as only Fan
nie Hurst could write it, and star
ring two of HoIIy'wood’s most compe
tent actors. You will always blame 
yourself if you miss it.

BOTH PAPERS FOR 84.50.
Bargain days arc here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the Abilene 
Morning News and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money

to spend the week-end in Dalla.s, re
turning Sunday.

Mrs. W. Parten, now of Los .An
geles but a former resident of Mer
kel, accompanied by Mis.-» Lurline 
Long of Dallas and Ray Long of Los 
Angeles, were guests in the 
Bragg home last Wiek.

The visit of .Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith and their two sons, Malcolm 
and Harold, from Sonora, was the oc
casion of a family reunion in the .1.

that he never shows up at the studio 
in time for his broadcasts, and con
sequently gets himself fired. Erw'in, 
in love with Mi.ss Hyams finds she 
love« Crosby, and in a magnificent 
gesture, buys the station and a net- 

T. G. i 'verj to restore the latter his job. for 
Leilr’s sake.

But Crosby remains irresponsible.

• •
• TELEPHONE THE •
• MAIL
• The Mail will be glad to •
• receive news of emertainiBents •
• or visitors isi Merkel homes, •
• as well as other news items of •
• a general nature. If you have •
• company, entertain friende or •
• return from a trip pleaae tele- • '
• phone 61 or 29. •
• •
• • • • • a  a a e a a a
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Thurman McCo> , 23, 
Claimed by Death

Although he had been sick f- r sev. 
eral days, death came suddenly about 
midnight Monday to Thurman Mc- 
Goy, age 23, who dif d at the home of 
hi* uncle. Will Patter'on.

Funeral servlets were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the F o b .  
damentalist Baptist church, with Rev. 
O. D. Pruitt Conducting the service. 
Interment was in Rose Hill cemetery.

Pal' bearers were: Jasp»r Hobba, 
1'. ff. Hobbs, Hale Hobbs, Claude EW 
lington, Wilmer Criswell and Leo» 
nard Gay.

Thurman McCoy was born at Hod
ges and had farmed prior to the first 
of this year when he moved to town. 
He was converted in January and 
joined the Baptist church, of which 
he w'as a consistent and devout mem. 
ber. Beside» his wife, who was be
fore her marriage Miss Bill Elling. 
ton, he is survived by three small 
children: Billie, age 5, Glenn, age S, 
and Claude Odell, only five montha 
old. His mother. Mrs. B. C. McCoy, 
who w-gs a Patterson, also sunrivea 
and three brothers, Buster, Odell and 
F'loyd, and two sisters, Mrs. Roy 
Clark and Miss Lottie McCoy.

To the bereaved wife and children, 
mother, brothers and sisters. The 
.Mail extends its sincerest sympathy 
in their sad and irrepi^rable loss.

Cactur plant!, as.«ociated with west, 
ern deserts, g-ow in at least one form 
in all the states except Maine. New 
Hampshire and Vermont. *

NOTICE TO
OUR PATRONS

We will ob.«»erve next Thur.s- 
day, November 24th. TH.-WKb- 
GIVING DAY, as a holiday. Pa
trons will please take notice so 
as tc avoid inconvenience.

V\ e call for and delivt r̂ 
promptly. All you have to do is 
just Phone 77. Thanks.

THE .MERKEL hi.M E  
LAUNDRY

Clarence (irayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson. .Manager.

THE BEST VALLES 
EVER OFFERED

j At our BKi S.ALE now going on. 
Watches. Diamonds. Silverware, 
all at drastically reduced prices. 
Do not buy until you have in
spected our stock. Values you’ll 

I be surprised at

‘ C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— D^monds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Q UEEN
NOW SHOWING

IT’S SENSATIONAL

“BACK STREET”
WITH

JOHN BOLES-IRENE 
DUNNE

Also Universal Comedy 

SATl RDAY ONLY

BUCK JONES
IN

“ONE MAN LA W ” 
.Also Cartoon and Serial

ALWAYS 10c-25c

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday 
“WILD GIRL"

From Bret Harte’s famous 
■story "SALOMY JA N E ’S 
KISS” with C’harles Farrell 

Joan Bennett
Sunday-Monday 

“ALL AMERIC.AN"
Greater than “SPIRIT OF 
NOTRE DAME” with Rich- 
ard Arlen and the 1931 all 
American team.

Tuesday-Wednesday 
Clive Brook in 

“SHERLOt K HOLMES’
Thursday-Friday 
WILL ROtiERS 

“To Busy To Work” 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

Wednesday 11:20 P. M. 
• THEY CALL IT SIN”

■*?fFrY-PrVE yean oU. md ttiB 
going »troogf

. P ?  y®** aacret of such
vitality? It isn’t what you eat, or 
•my tonic.you take. It’a something 
Vinyone cau-^o—tomelhing you can 
atart today and see results in a 
week I All you do ia give your vital 
organa the right stimulant.

A famous doctor discovered the 
way to stimulate a sluggish systam 
to new energy. It brin^ fresh vigor 
to evefu organ. Being a physician's
piwnpOun, it’s quite harmlc_. 
Tellyour druggist you «rant a bottle 
«  Dr, Caldwell’s syrup pepsin. Get 
Ae benefit of iu fraah laxative 
herbe, activé senaa. and that pun 
pepein. Gat that lazy liver to work. 
Uicee stagnant bowels into action. 
Gal rid of waste matter tkat k  siow

poison so long as it is pennittod to 
remain in tho systam.

Tht new a w n  men and women 
feel before one bottle c f Dr. CaldweWt 
sgrup pepsin has been used up is 
proof of how much Ihe system needs 
this help.

Get a bottle of this dalicioua 
syrup sod lot it end that con^nt 
worry about the condition of the 
bowms. Spare the children thoee 
bilious days that make them miser
able. Save your household from the 
use of cathartics which lead to 
chronic constipation. And guard 
against aut«>-intoxication as you 
^sw «>lder.
‘ Dr. CaMwalTs syrup pepsin ia 

suek a well knosm praparatioa you 
can get it whenvar dnigs are said 
and H ian’t eapeaaiva.

Offer of Free Theatre 
Tickets Expires Nov. 30

Notice is given that the Mail’s offer of FREE TICKETS to the Queen theatre in connec-
s

tion with subscription and clubbing offers will be withdrawn after November 30,1932. 
(All clubbing offers are effective until January 1,1932.)

. Until November 30,1932,

The Merkel Mailt
W’ill give free tickets to the Queen Theatre, showing 
the latest and best talkies, on the following basis:

W’ith each subscription for one year or more to the 
Merkel Mail, or in club with the Semi-W’eekly Farm  
News: one free ticket to the Queen Theatre, good any 
time.

With each subscription on club basis, including the 
Merkel Mail and either the Abilene Morning News, Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram or Dallas News: tw'o free tickets 
to the Queen Theatre, good any time.

ANNL'AL CLUBBING RATES:

.Abilene Morning Ne'*-» 1 A'ear 
Merkel Mail 1 A'ear

s«!3.9.'>
1.00

Total

Both Papers 1 Year

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Year ----- -------------

Total ____________
Both Papers 1 Y e a r ------------------

$4.93
$4.30

$3.69
1.00

$6.69
.$6.05

Dallas News. Daily aad Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 Year -----------------
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OUtTY
B/i /DE COMPLIMESTEÜ.

Mra. William Sheppard, who wan 
uatil her marnage Mits Lola Shelton, 
vas complimented in the home ul 
Mra. A. R. Booth on last Thursday 
afternoon by Mrs. J .  E. Boaz, Jr., 
with a lovely miscellaneuue shower. 
The house was decorated with many 
fall blossoms where tables were ap. 
pointed for Karnes of auction bridge 
which progres.sed until tea time when 
delicious cherry pie and coffee was 
served.

The honoree was the recipient of 
manj lovely and useful gifts. Those 
enjoying this pretty party were Mrs. 
Sheppaid, Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Grimes, Arlene Willett of Hamlin, 
Nell Durham, F'annie Belle Buaz, 
Willie Evelyn Bcaz, .Margaret Canon, 
Mary Collins, Mesdames Bob .May- 
field, Ernest Higgins, Orion Tittle, 
Milton Case, Velmer Shelton, ’̂laude 
Dye, Edward McCrary, L. C. Zehn. 
pfennig and J. E. Boaz, Jr .

, C H  E S
New Pastor Conies 

To Nazarene Church

Rev. Cecil Ambrose, Nazarene ev
angelist and singer from Abilene, is 
coming to the pa.storate of the local 
Church of the Nazarene. Rev. .Am
brose will occupy the pulpit next 
Sunday and preach on the “Faith of 
our Fathers.” The public is cordially 
invited.

Rev. Ola Bolls, the pastor last year, 
is moving to Electra where she will 
pastor the Church of the Nazarene in 
that city for the coming year.

The young people have an interesting 
program foi Sunday evening at 6:30. 

Respectfully, The Elders.

FAMILY R E l’S IO S .
X number of Merkel fieople enjoy

ed a family reunion in Thalia last { 
■week-end when the children of Mr. j 
and Mrs. John ^.¡nms \: ittc them in 
celebia.ur ci Mrs. Simms’ birthday, 
which ■ as Sunday, and Mr. .Simms’ 
birthda\ which was Tuesilay. and 
their vv* iding anniversary, the eigh. 
teenth. "^hose going from here were 
Mi. ar.d Mi-, Fred A. Baker and Miss 
E<iith Baker and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Ber:\ i' family. Mrs. Effie Na.sh 
and g: li were there from (J-jan.

and Mrs. R. I~ Simms and 
>m Thalia and Mr. end Mrs. 
!ps. als.i f Thalia.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Only 611 were present at the six 

rejicrting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
la.-t Sunday. On the pervious Sunday 
them were 7S'.» in attendance and on 
the .-ame Sunday a year ago 672.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

The whole church mourned because 
of the death of Brother Thurman Mc
Coy and the pastor's heart is sad be- 
cmisp he was away at the time the 
Lord called Thurman home and could 
not grant his request that his pastor, 
the one who had led him to Christ, 
preach at his funeral. That glorious 
day 1 had the privilege of leading 
Thurman to Christ in his own home 
shall never leave niy memory. .Midst 
all the sorrow of our heart, we re
joice to know that he is alive in the 
.‘ pirit to ever be with his Saviour and 
some day there will be a happy meet-

day night and hear the conclusion of 
the whole matter.

Sunday 11 a. m. we have some star, 
tling facts to let louse for all who 
arc interested in Baptist affairs. Next 
Sunday night our subject will be, 
“How long shall it be until the time 
cf the enfl?” Sunday 4 p. m. Brother 
Jasper Masagee, the boy preacher, will 
preach, for us. Singing 2:30 p. m. Ev. 
erybody welcome.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

Loan for Cooper Approved.
Cooper, Texas-, Nov. 17.—Loan of 

$10,000 requested by the city of Coo
per from the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation, with which to build a 
sewage disposal plant, has been ap
proved, Mayor \V, C. Hazlewood has 
been advised.

BOTH PAPERS FOR $4.50. 
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the .\bilene 
Morning Newg and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

-------------------0-----------------
Why have a cold when you can 

prevent it with Hamm’s Cold Cap-ing around the throne of God. Brother
i Pruitt, whe was also requested to help sules. Avoid the flu, aches and fever. 

B.APTIST CHURCH NOTES. I in the service, conducted the funeral I Sold only on a money back guarantee
•All of the regular services next j service. To the bereaved ones we say, U t Sie Hamm Drug Co.

nah, '  
family 
G. C.

.«unday, morning and evening. B. Y. | “Rejoice becau.se his name was writ- 
i . U. at 6 o’clock. .A cordial invita- ' ter in the lamb’s book of life, and be

I prepared to meet him at the resurrec. 
i tion.”
j Our church vote<l to send messen- 
I gers to the convention: the question 
comes, will they be given a seat in the 

planning a home coming Sunday for convention? Be at church next Satur. 
.<umlay Schix)l and the II o’clock ^
pi caching >ervicc for the present and 
tornuT membership of the church and

tion is extended to all to attend these 
services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUF.CH 
Sundav .*whcol at 10 a. m. We are

Complete line of office supplies at | 
Mail offic«.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 | 
or 61.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

awai‘ tr 
of .M. .
Tr g f r 
and Mr,.

a nu.ii- 
•- \vt: e 
- hiidist
;c -iir- 
c h.-'me

TACKY PAR TY.
De j’lTe the cold n rth win ! 

her : nuairr .n-i .■■■ cr fig'ji
seer n t*' ■ lawn t th,- M 
chur. h Tile day = •> ning whe 

carry them •c.. !■
- ‘ x. wh>Te all arc happy
a ■ rdial welcome by Mr.
C- X alway- greets their 

friend- and guest.s. After merry greet
ing- thi Kings Daughters class were 
called t' irder by the class president.
Mis. C. K. Russell. After a short busi- 
nes session, an impromptu program 
•wâ  rendered. The leaves of time were | year as pastor at Houston.

vi:it‘>rs -who may want to be in the 
•; I vic".

< ai will be - nt for those who 
, want o nr i yaiice. it you phone John 

Wet .
Sir cial music by the choir. la?t’s 

ii:ake it a Ciiiiv! day fi r our church.
W. M. Elliott. Supt.
K. A. Walker. Pastor.

! METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
The Methodi.'t annual conference, 

which was held at .Amarillo last week, 
was a most pleasans and helpful one.

Dr. J .  N. R. Score of Houston was 
asked to deliver four messages, which 
hi did to the delight and profit of , 
all. Dr. Score is serving his seventh

turned back and the class were girls 
again for a while and many merry 
laughs and jokes filled the hour.

Delightful refreshments were ser
ved by the hostess to thirteen class 
members and one visitor, Mrs. J . T. 
Dennis, who added much to the merry 
making.

At a late hour the guest.« departed 
declaring it a most happy occasion 
and hoping in the near future to give 
an interesting evening to the public.

—Class Reporter.

AR.MISTfCE DAY SOCIAL.
Or last Friday evening the Young 

People’? league of the Methodi.'t 
cburch enjoyed an .Armistice Day 
social.

Gamer carrying out the .Armistice 
Day theme were played under the 
direction of Imogene Middleton and | 
impromptu three act plays were giv
en.

Refreshments of weiners, buns and 
coffee were served to Misses Margar- 
ettt Turner. Francis Marie Church, 
Paubne and Marie Pinckley, Addie 
Fae Patterson, Bessylea Church, Val
entine Oliphint, of Quanah, Imogene 
Middleton, Lois Whiteley, Duncan 
Briggs, .Mildred Richardson, Marcella 
and Fay Pinckley, Messrs. Paul Col
lins, Roy Patterson, Vernon Hudson, 
Alvice Y’eats, Charles Tipton, Eugene 
Murdock, Cephas Wozencraft and Al
bert Cade.

The next session of the Northwest 
Texas conference will be at Claren
don.

Th« ladies of the church are serv- , 
ing a turkey dinner to the stewards j 
and wives next Tuesday. j

Sunday morning the new pastor 1 
wil' preach his initiative sermon for ' 
the conference year and a full con- 
giegation is expected.

At the evening hour all the church
es will unite in a Thanksgiving ser- 
vic* at our church. Rev. C. R. Joyner 
will deliver the sermon and Miss 
Christine Collins will have charge of 
the musical program.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Hl.LEAGUE PROGRAM.
.Song.
Subject: “Ways of Thanksgiving.” 
Song.
Prayer, Lucille Campbell.
Leader, Charles Tipton.
"Thanking God for Friendship,” 

Mildred Richardson.
"Thanking God for Beauty,” Dun

can Briggs.
"Thanking God for Creative Abil

ity.” Lois Whiteley.
Penediction.

Se« our 79 cent blanketR. 
Brown's Bar (fa in Store.

Baptist Convention
% ---------

‘ (Continnad from »age Onet 
On Monday and Tuesday preceding 

the convention, seMiona were held 
by the Woman’s Missionary union, an 
organisation auxiliary to the Baptist 
general convention, and the pastors’ 
and laymens’ conference, another con
vention auxiliary.

Typexvriting and carboa paper at 
Mail offica.

FEED GRINDING
Prices reduced from 13 cenUt to
12 1-2 cents per 100 lbs.
Also bran, cottonseed meal. 
IMoand oats and threshed naize 
far sale.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
You are cordially invited to hear 

Fred McClung next Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and again at 7:30 p. m. Come study 
the Bible with us Sunday morning at 
9:45 and Wednesday evening at 6:30.

How One Woman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat

Ix»t Her Prominent Hips—
Double Chin—SIuRRishness

Gained Physical V'iifor—
A Shapely Fin^irc.

If you’re fat—first remove the 
causa!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Knischen Salts in a glass of h«R wa
ter in the morning—in 3 weeks get 
on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained in 
energy—your skin it clearer—you feel 
younger in body—Kruschm will give 
any fat person a joyous surprise.

But be sure it’s Kruschen— your 
health cornea first—and SA FETY 
first ia the Kruschen promise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts from 
any leading druggist anywhere In 
America (lasta 4 weeks) and the coat 
ia but little. If thie first bottle doesn’t 
coovinoa you thie ia Urn dasiest, 
SA FEST and surest wny to lose fat 
—your aMDSy glady rstamed.

CO.MPI.KTK ASSORTMENT OF FRESH 
BI NCH VEGETABLES

COMPOrND, 8 pounds . _______ 49c
FLACON, dry salt, strictly No. 1, lb ........ ...7c
C.AKES, Fiif Squares, 2 lbs. for __ ___ 19c
PEA.VFT BITTER, 2 lbs. quart ja r ........ 25c
CATSl P, 14 oz. bottle .... ........... ............. 15c
YAMS, per bushel............ . ..... ............. 50r
GRAPES, Tokay’s, per pound................ . 5c
CELERY, extra large bunch.................... lOr
MARSHMELLOWS, 1 pound box 21c
MILK, baby size, 6 fo r ................................ 19c
PORK & BEANS, 3 cans fo r................. . 20r
SALMON, 2 cans f o r ................................ 19r
OATS, 14 oz. package... ................. .......... 5c

MUSTARD, Prepared, quart ja r .............. 1»V
SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

BACK To WORK WITH 

ARTHRITIS OVER- . 

COME BY CRYSTALS

Crazy Water Company 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Gentlemen: *

Words cannot express the good that Crazy Crystals have done for me. 
After having suffered for three years with Arthritis and Kidney disor
ders, I can truthfully say today I feel like a new person, thanks to Crazy 
Crystals. My occupation ii seamstress and my fingers were all swollen 
and I was unable to continue with my work, but now am able to work 
every day. I cannot say too much for Crazy Crystals, because I think 
they put me back in the land of living again.

Signed: Mrs. Jessie Hutton 
409 East 17th St.
Des Moines, Iowa.

inst add Crazy Crystaln ta yoar drinking Water. They are a NAT
URAL prodnet from America’s greatest mineral water.
See yosr local dealer or write to The Crazy Water Craipany, Mia- 
oral Wdla, Texas.
Let Health begin today—The Crazy Crystals Way I .

Business 
Opportunities
A Few of Our Real Buys We Offer You'O **

lU R BEC U E STAND
Fully equipped. Modern equip
ment throughout. Located in 
McKinney, Texas. Building on 
100x100 corner lot on main 
highway. Valued at $3,000. For 
quick sale $950. For particulars 
write Active Sales Co., P. O. 
Box 267, -\bilene, Texas.

BAKERY
Located in East Texas. Rent 
$35.00 a month. Wonderful lo
cation. Employees 2 bakers, 1 
helper, have 3 routes, uses 180 
barrels of white flour per mon
th. Modern np to date equip
ment throughout. Will stand 
strickest investigation. Price 
$4,750.00. Value insight.

.MUSIC STORE
Located in live prosperous town 
ir East Texas. Establirhed G'7 
years. Reason for selling death 
in family. No opposition. Have 
100 per cent complete stock of 
sheet music. Handles all stand
ard instruments of all kinds. 
Fixture and stock will invoice 
over $7.500.00. Will sacrifice for 
$6.500.00.

MODERN LAUNDRY
Equipnient for sale. Will in
voice close to $1,000.00. All ma
chinery and cHjuipment can be 
moved ■within 24 hours notice. 
Everything in '■wonderful shape. 
Right new. Will take $7,500.00 
for quick sale.

(iROCERY AM ) MEAT 
MARKET

1 ocafed in Taylor, Texas. Does
r.’ rd S4,0ihi.(Kj jicr month 
business. 8x12 walking box, 
f.ig'dc.irid 2 rnitr, 3 counter 
scales, meu: slicei, c«-'jnter
gri.'.dei and etc. Has all cash 
trade. Reasen for selling have
2 stores. Cannot rely on hired 
help.

DRUG STORE
Located in Rosebud, Texas. Do
ing around $12,000.00 a year 
gross. E: tablished 18 years. 
Rent $65.00 a month. Does 
rplendid fountain busines.s. Fri- 
gidaired throughout. Employees 
2 clerks. Do«g •wonderful curb 
business. This is the real money 
maker. Can be increased by 
right management. Price $2,- 
600.00 stock. Reason for selling 
retiring from business.

GAR-YGE
Property 90x176. Building 
60x120. Located in Buckholts, 
Texas. 3 gas pumps, 6 oil con
tainers, 1 air compresser weld
ing and repairing, 3 electric 
drill, 1 grinder, 4 steel section 
for order parts, 1 office steel 
file, 1 McCaskey adding ma
chine, cash register, tire racks, 
roll top desk, 1 radio and etc. 
Doer general order repair, also 
work for the county. Has Wil
lard battery agency. Reason for 
selling sickness. Established 12 
j’ears. Asking price $4,000.00 
for everything, also located on 
the main highway 34. Comer 
location.

FURNITURE STORE
Also exclusive funeral supplies 
and caskets. Located at Glen 
Rose, Texas. Rent $25.00 a 
month. Will sell furniture and 
equipment for $760.00 and stock 
at invoice. W’onderful place for 
a couple.

GROCERY STORE
Handles soft drinks. Has-the 
only exclusive oyster and fish 
conceasor in town. Rent $15.00 
a month. Established 8 years» 
Same ovmer. Reason for selling 
owner in cotton business. No 
trouble to clear $200.00 per mon
th. Will Uke $800.00 for equip- 
ment and stock at invoice. Lo
cated at Roger, Texas.

CAFE
Located in Rockdale, Texas. 
Rent $40.00 a month. 16 stool 
counter. Frigidaired through, 
out. Equipment worth $3,000.00. 
Wonderful place for couple. 
M ill take $850.00 for quick sale. 
This is sure enough a real bar
gain.

LADIES READY TO 
WEAR

Anfl millinery store, also hand- 
les fancy notions. Rent $55.00 
p month. Established 26 years. 
Same owner. Reason for selling 
retiring from business. All clean 
stock of merchandise. Done 
gross business of $30.000.000 in 
1931. Employees 3 clerks. Price 
for fixtures and equipment $5,- 
250.00. Stock and invoice will 
run around $4,000.00. This is 
a real opportunity for couple 
or 2 ladies. Ixicated at McKin
ney, Texas.

•MOVIE THE.ATRE
Located in live town in East 
Texas. Only theatre there. No 
epposition. Rent $50.00 a mon
th. Established 26 years, same 
owner. Retiring from business. 
Seating capacity for 850, 2 pro
jector?, 8 ceiling fans, screen in 
-\-l shape. Wonderful place for 
couple. Equipment worth $7.- 
000.00. Population of town 2.- 
500 and increasing. $3,500.00 
cash will take this wonderful 
buy.

DRUG STORE
Corner Iccaticn. Located in Fort 
YVorth. Residential section. Rent 
$50.00. Etablished 4 years. 8 
nump fountain, 1 back bar with 
3 large mirrors. 6 whole ice 
cream cabinet, 1 candy case, 1 
flour case, 1 tobacco case, 1 novj 
city rase, I national' cash regisJ 
tei, 3 sections of wall cases. 2 
ceiling fans, 1 booth harwood. L | 
steel cabinet and safe. Stoctr { 
will run around $750.00. Will 
take $3.500.00 for fixt'ures, ep- 
uipment and stock.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
About 31 miles from Fort 
Worth in live town. Owner has 
been ordained as a minis^r.

NEWS STANb
Also handles soft drinks, can. 
dies and tobaccos. Wonderful 
chance to add on light lunches. 
Only place of its kind in town. 
Rent $20.00 a month. Best buy 
ever offered. Wonderful place 
for couple. Will sacrifice for 
$650.00 for quick sale. Particu. 
lars write Active Sales Co,, P.
O. Box 267, Abilene, Texas.

RED & WHITE GROCERY
Located about 20 miles from 
Breckenridgt, Texas in live 
prosperous town. Equipped wItB 
Pigirly Wiggly fixtures. Estab- 
lished 20 years. Same owner. 
Reason for selling other inter, 
ests. Doing the best business in 
town. Price at $4,250.00. Stock 
at invoice. Particulars. Active 
§ales Co., P. O. Box 267, Abi. 
lene, Texas.

BAKERY
Located in live West 'Texas 
town. Have up to date equip, 
ment throughout Everything 
like new. Rent $40.00. Kstab. 
lished 3 years. Runs 2 shifts, 
have 2 mutes, only bakery in 
town, gets top pricee and is a 
real buy for 2 partnara or a 
couple. Thb bakery will speak. 
Price $8,250.00. Some terms.

FORD AGENCY
Located 30 miles from Lubbock, 
Texar.. Will trade for good i 
farm: valued at $12,000; clea^
Ing 14,000 a year.

Write or Call for Particulars

A C T IV E  S A L E S  C O .
ABILENE, TEXAS P. O. BOX 267

RepreoenUtion in Gaivcaton. Denton, Fort Worth, Texas
Alexander, La.________________  p

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR BUSINESS? ALL TRAN- 
SACnONS STRICTLY CONHOENTIAL. WRITE THE 

ABOVE AND HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVI 
CALL ON YOU. WE ALSO SELL FARMS.

i

k «


